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T.lbnritain Refrigerators. Dnndhar Wilton Runs
M Turn to Last Page of Sccl! .

c :i Last . Page of Section One Portland Distribntors of Globe -- IV ornicke Book Cases, Gustavo Stickloy's Craftsman Furniture, Victor en; olambia Phocosraphs, VVhiclrAro Sold on Our Clnb Plan Easy Installments Ask Any Salesman About It forOther Monday Stcrc-L'- .

MAIL ORDER PARCELS DELIVERED FREE : MUSIC IN YOUR HOME Select your Victor
by the U. S. Parcel Post, if weighing 4 ounces or or Columbia Phonograph now and pay for it while

less. Parcels ranging from 1 to, 4 pounds will be you enjoy the delightful songs and music. Any style XT
delivered free within 100 miles of Portland, if sent to your home small payment on purchaser-bala- nce

amounting to $5 or over. Send for Catalog now! in easy installments. Parlors Fourth floor.1

ITflvorecJ " Simdour " Drapery SeMdm 'Such ffeHEui:s; kmm msw0MMFabric Enters This Sale fmyy Third

M Main
Bids.

At Prices That Will Mean Quick Clear-U-p of
Present Stocky Making Room - for the New

There's seemingly no end to the beautiful ef-

fects possible In beautifying the. home with
Sundour. Our drapery chief, realizing that
space will be at a premium when the new Spring
stocks arrive, has included entire remaining
stocks of this artistic material at Iremendous
reductions. We counsel you to make early
selection.

--- of Paramount. Importance to Ev
Hearth and Room-Siz- e Rugs High-Grad- e

Carpets and Linoleums Included

Few homes in all Portland but --would do well
to purchase during this great Homefurnishing Sale
the needed and wanted Rugs, Carpets and Lino-

leums! The savings possible will mean much to
you, and nowhere will you find greater variety

Portland and Western Home; fl
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ii Ihe Event Go "A IflOlieSlFfflSlSllff . amfc ,
hearnIL : than here at The Meier & Frank Store. Truly

1 " n exceptional offerings are these we make for to
morrow.
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MA and at-Price- s That MakeWorth While the t
JJtl- - me Purchasing Now of Wants for Months to Come

$1.25 Plain and Fig
, ured Sundour, 65c

$1.35 Figured Sun-

dour, yard 75c.

$ 1 .75 Figured Sun-

dour, yard 95c.

75c Figured Sundour,
yard 38c

85c Figured Sundour,
yard 48c.

$1.00 Plain and Fig-

ured Sundour, 55c

j That Brings Meeds for Every Room C7Furniture, Rugs, Carpets, Draperies, Curtains, Couch Covers, Table and Bed li ens, Blankets, Pillows, Cul Glass, Chinaware and Housewares Are Included I 7 $27 Axminster Rugs, 9x13 Size, $19.50
.

The serviceability, as well as the pleasing designs and colorings of these 27
Axminster Rugs, makes them much desired in choosing for noms where constant

fT

ce Gurtains-50- 00 Prs. in the Sale 1

Mcea as heseSavings ggg Are Here !'Twill Pay to Anticipate the Fwrnitnre Needs atSiici wear is anticipated. Size 9x12 and priced at only $19.50 for this sale.
Look to the Curtain needs durinir this great . Homefurnishing Sale. 'Twill pay

you to renew the old ones while, savings such as these are possible. Fully 5,000 pairs.
$18 TAPESTRY BRUSSELS RUGS Popular for their beauty. Size 9x12. Special
for our February Homefurnishing Sale, each at the very low price of only $13.50QMalitlts lmmense--ttlak- es Possible ihe Lowered PricesS&& EmliB ,FbteSeito ob. Only the Matchless Buying Power of The Big Store Purchasing

of ,
- "bre Fourth Floor Both Buildings ,:, :. r

enter this great event, in white, cream ana ecru, you u una rNoiungnam, tauie
nets iand -- Madras 'weaves: ' Patterns the most pleasing arid in every wanted grade.
Count the' windows" that' ne&Tnew Curtains, then choose tomorrow.- - r

i ita ma raj u ix&j insoumcnis

(
'T ae'? FurmtureFamous "Lifeti$2.00 Lace Curtains, the pair, $1.43

$2.50 Lace Curtains, the pair, $1.89
$3.00 Lace Curtains, the pair, $2.35 .

$4.00 Lace Curtains the pair, $2.98
$4.50 Lace Curtains, the pair, $3.35

75c Lace Curtains, the pair for 57c
$1.00 Lace Curtains, the pair for 76c
$1.25 Lace Curtains, the pair for 89c
$1.50 Lace Curtains, the pair, $1.15
$1.75 Lace Curtains, the pair, $1.35

Dundhar Wilton Rugs
made in hearth size, 27x54 inches, closely
woven Rugs in handsome patterns and beau-

tiful colorings. Special for our C 3 C A
Homefurnishing Sale at only $O0U
Bundhar Wilton Rugs, 36x63, at $5.50

Bundhar WiltonRtigs
well known everywhere and called for by
name. Size Distinctive pat-

terns you'll find here in C A
variety. Specially priced at 9 1 muU
Bundhar Wilton Rugs, 6x9 size, at $22.50

3 Specials4-SpJen-
di

50c Sash Lace at 19c yell as beauty and style in choosingCable Net Curtains People ..who seek durability ' as
Furniture find wonderful satisf actil in the famous "Lifetime" make,

he four pieces we special for this W U.5.PAT.0IT.Sold here exclusively in Portland,
sale are truly exceptional offerings

"Yum Yum"
Springs

$1.69
Think of choosing the

famous Yum Yum Springs
at, only $1.69. Sizes to
fit any bed, only 1 to a
customer, and delivery to
be made when our vans
are in purchaser's

$3.50 and $3.75 Grades, Pair $2.29
You're sure to find in this special lot

of Cable. Net and Nottingham Curtains
just the patterns you most desire. There
are 25. patterns to choose from. Have
neat, narrow borders or, insertion. -- Others

with wide heavy borders. All 2xt

li I

Only 15 pieces of this fancy Sash Lace remain-

ing. It' the 50c quality, offered to close out at 19c

the yard. Of plain French net, with fancy red or

green borders.

Remnant Lengths Of white Swiss, cretonne,
figured silks, silkolene and Sundour. , V2 to iy2-ya- rd

lengths that sell regularly at 12c to $1 the
yard. Offered tomorrow at Qifr to 50.

$11.00 Metal Bls, special-l- y

priced for this sale at

$7.89
Metal Beds, just as illustra-

ted. In white or Vernis Martin
finish. Either full or .three-quart- er

size. Regularly $11.00,
priced at $7.89 for this sale.

' 1

v3 Bundhar Wilton Carpets SsS

$160 ' Discontinued Patterns To Qose Out . $160
- Of the patterns in the famous Bundhar Wilton Carpets

that have been discontinued, we have but 600 yards, from which we make decisive re-

duction to close out. It's the regular $2.50 grade of this high grade Carpet, and of
patterns distinctive and pleasing. And only $1.60 the yard do we dsk for the remain-

ing 600 yards. Choose early tomorrow. ' '1 ,J! , ";; :
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For the Mattress
Choose an Ostermoor

at $15
The "Sleeping comfort" enjoyed

from the famous Ostermoor Mattress
is the secret of their popularity. It's
their billowy softness and lifetime
durability that makes them superior
to all other'mattresses.

"Built not Stuffed" That's the
Ostermoor. Made in one piece, full
size, weight 50 pounds, Covered with
striped linen ticking. In choice of
colors.

yards long and 45 inches wide.

$7 Oak Rockers

$4.98
They're extra well built,

these solid oak Rockers. Just
as illustrated, saddle seat,

wax finish. Regularly $7.00,

tpmorrow, each $4.98. "

$5 Oak Rockers at
$3.29

Solid oak Rockers, just as il-

lustrated. Substantial and well-finishe- d,

wax finished. Regu-

larly $5, tomorrow, each $3.29

Solid Oak Chairs

52.49
Solid oak Chairs, just as

illustrated, have slip seat,
genuine leather-covere- d, wax
golden finish, only 6 to a
customers, Tomorrow, each
$2.49.

A1 Special Groups Couch Covers New Styles in Brass BedsSee them in the 6th street
window. They've just arrived have the new Roman gold
finish that's sure to win them favor. Made in three-quart- er

and full size.
27S0 Morris Rockers for $1.50 Colonial Velvet Car.$16.50 Velour$11 Velour Couch$6 and $6.50 Tapes

pet, for this sale at cr.lyCouch Covers, eachCovers, special, eachtry Couch Covers at $19.50
$olid oak Lifetime Morris Rock- -

$3.50 and $3.75
Belmont Couch
Covers, special, each

02.65
Two-tone- d Belmont

Couch Covers. In
brown and green; also
Oriental and floral de-

signs in combination of
colors.

ffipox Chairs, covered in genuine
leathers, fumed finish. Rejrularly

$1.50 Extra Axminster

Carpet, the yard at only

$1.15
Extra Axminster, and

especially well made Car-
pets that withstand excep-

tional wear. 300 yards of
$1.50 grades, to close out at
$1.15 the yard.

$1.25 Wool Velvet Carpet,

for this sale, yard at only

$10.85
Most handsome in

their silky richness are
these velour Couch
Covers at $10.85. Re-

plicas, of silk Oriental
Rugs, the most pleas-
ing and subdued

$895
Rich and beautiful

are these velour Couch

Covers, and everyone

designed from Oriental
Rugs. Colorings, too,

are the Oriental shades.

$4.65
Tapestry and mercer-

ized Couch Covers, in
variety of Oriental de-

signs and colorings.
Also Verdure patterns,
in .

two-tone- d brown,
blue and green.

$22.50 "Lifetime" Rockers

$14.?5
Solid oak Lifetime. Rockers,

just as illustrated, seat covered
in genuine leather. Fumed fin-

ish. Regularly sold at $22.50.
Special price for f f

' i H C
tomorrow only at v 1 tt I O

Sold for $27.50,. to- - & 1 A Z(

500. yards of Colonial
Velvet Carpet that sells
regularly at $1.50, specially
priced for this sale at $l.i5
the yard.

All "Wool Ingrain Caiptt,

morow's sale price D 1 7iUU
ft 9?3

$1.25 Saxony Axminster
Carpet, for this sale, yard

98c
Just 500 yards of the

regular $1.25 Saxony Ax-

minster Carpet enters this
sale. Good variety of pat-

terns.

$1.80 Body Brussels Car-

pet, special at, yard, only

$1.39
The best Body Brussels

Carpet, of rich and beauti-
ful quality. We've 500
yards of the $1.80 grade
that we offer tomorrow at
only $1.39 the yard.

special for this sale at, yard
U ' -

r 75c98c
. .SI

English Breakfast Tables

$2.98
They're a great conven-

ience, these English Break-
fast Tables. Style just as.il-lustrate- d.

Regularly $5, to-

morrow, each $2.98.

Bed Spreadsheets,
Greatly Reduced for the Homefurnishing Sale

Timely, indeed, comes our February Homefurnish-
ing Sale with these special opportunities for economy
in replenishing the needs in Bed Spreads, Sheets, etc.
Choose tomorrow from this group of specials.

Think of choosing all-wo- ol

- Ingrain Carpets 36
inches wide at 75c the yard!.
Half-wo-

ol Ingrain Carped,
yard 50c

$1 Tapestry Brussels Car-
pets, yard 69c

Many people prefer
Wool Velvet Carpet, and
entered in this event are
1,000 yards of the $1.25
grade, to be disposed of at
98c the yard.

$24.00 Hastings

Tables at
$16.25

Solid oak Hastings Tables, as
illustrated, ot pedestal pat-

tern, fitted with Duo style
locks,, removable top, fumed
finish. Regularly $24, tomor-

row, each $16.25.

Hastings'
Cabinets

Conveniences that ev-

ery housewife should en-J-

are embodied in the
Kitchen Cabinet. They're
a compact kitchen In
themselves have sliding
panels and 20 other de-

sirable features that
save both time and la-

bor. Hastings Kitchen
Cabinets are sold here
exclusively in Portland.
Styles S35 to g45-Choos-e

tomorrow on our-Clu- b

Plan, $5 on pur-
chase and 81 a. week.

555)00 "Lifetime" Buffet at

$37.50 Hastings Tables

$24.75
Solid oak Hastings Pedes-

tal Tables. Just as illustrated.
Claw feet. Fitted with Duo
style Lyden locks, wax fin-

ish, ot size. Regularly
$37.50, tomorrow $24.75
$40 Table, 8-- ft size $27.25

$25 Colonial
Dressers

517.50
Large size, solid

oak Colonial
Dressers, just as
illustrated, dull
golden finish.
Choice of square
dr oval mirrors.

$27 Solid Oak
Dressers at only

$15.98
Only 8 of these

solid oak Dressers
enter this sale. Just
as illustrated, wax
golden finish. Reg-
ularly $27, while any
remain tomorrow, at
$15.98.

$11.75 Oak
Dressers

$8.65
Solid Oak

Dressers, as illus-

trated, with, two-draw- er

top, fin-

ished wax golden.

; $39.?3
Solid oak Lifetime Buffets, as il- -

$47.50 "Lifetime" Setteea

$32.75
Solid oak Lifetime Settees, just

as. illustrated. Genuine leather
covered auto spring

r

seat.
Fumed. Sold for (jj HE
$47.50, tomorrow $uLl O

PAY ON A$Y INSTALL-

MENTS, IF YOU LIKE
Linoleums English print style. During this great Homefurnishing Sale

- we offer 2000 yards at only 43c the square yard.

20c Pillow Cases Of good
heavy quality and not of the flim-

sy you'd expect to purchase at this
price. Size 45x36, special f
for tomorrow's sale at only 1 DC

75c Sheets Of extra
heavy quality material
that is firmly woven, yet
soft in finish. Size ffA
81x90. Tomorrow O&C

ustfated. ,
Fumed finish. Reu--

Linoleum Remnants, inlaid, yard at 7CiD quality Linoleum, square yard at 49carly sold for $55, flJJA 7 g
Inlaid Linoleum, square yard at only 89c Linoleum Remnants, print, yard at 37ctomorow special at JU7l U

TMid noor K&la nun (Mm rciejS2 Crocheted Spreads, Full Size, $1.75 18c Pillow Tubing, 42 inches, yard, 15c
t2.75'Frinj$ga Spreads, Full Size, $2.25 20c Pillow Tubing, 45 inches, yard, 16c

'

'''
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$5 Wool Bed Blankets at

fr WW

Glass Reduced Pretty Pictures to Brighten the IHIckoSparkling Cut$383 j
'

- 9 Ml

$2.00 Fleece Blankets at

$1.63
Of comfortable weight are

these white English Fleece
Blankets. Full double bed
size, closely woven, with
heavy nap that makes them
soft and warm, have pink
'and blue borders.

Silk Floss Cushions for

59c
To co"ver for den or couch, Silk

Floss Cushions are most desirable.
These, we special tomorrow are
24x24 inches, with square corners,
covered with good quality mu-
slinsand only 59,

,0.50 Bowls, ch size, S4.90
,3.00 Bowls, ch size, $6.00

ft. CO Flower Centers, $7.75
faW&m Dishes, 8-i- n. size, $4.90

i Spoon Trays, $2.44
:2.75 Oil Bottle, $2.06

$5.50 Sugars and Creamers, $4.13 1

$4.00 Mayonnaise Sets, $3.00 ''
$5.50 Celery Dishes, $4.13 I

$2.75 Nappies, $2.0G I

$2.25 Nappies, $1.69
$3.50 Vases, ch size, $2.62 J

There's "comfy" warmth
in sleeping under such Blan-

kets as these. Of pure wool,
extra large size, soft and
fluffy weaves, sribbon bound
edges." White of silver gray,
with pink and blue border.

back gilt frames, with bur-,nish- ed

ornaments, size 20
by 28 inches. Am g
Special at only ffatD

50c Framed PicturesIn
beautiful variety of colored
subjects, ch walnut fittr
ish frames, size A
9 --by 12. Special at CtVZ

$1- - Framed Pictures
Beautifully 'colored sub
jects," 1-i- n. Walnut finished

$27.50 Library
Tables at

$16T2T
Solid oak Library Tables,

just as illustrated. Size 30 in-

ches by 48 inches, fumed or wax
golden finish.

$25 Solid Oak
Pedestal Tables

$15.75
Solid oak Pedestal Tables,

just as illustrated, size,
fitted with Duo style lock.
Fumed Early English or wax
golden finish.

$22.50SolidOak

Buffets at
S 13.98

Solid oak Buffets, just as
illustrated. Fumed Early
English or wax golden finish.

)2.50 Comports, $1.88
'4a Bixllding Mail Orders riUsfl

4.ww vvaier jugs, ja.O I

$2.50 Framed Pictures
'Carbonets of old masters,

Cupids, etc. ch walnut
finished frame. H JA
16 by 20, at only 3 1 tt?F

$2.50 Framed Pictures-Subj- ects

are colored land-

scapes, ch walnut fin-

ish v frames. Size H by
26 inches. Spe- - l 4Q
cial sale at only dl.'tJ
J$10 Framed Pictures-Subj- ects

are colored land-

scapes, 4 and high

$42.50Unifold Sofa Beds, $27.50
In the homes where economy of space

must be considered, in apartments and board-
ing houses these Unifold Sofa Beds are best
adapted. An attractive Sofa when used as il-

lustrated can be instantly changed into a
comfortable bed. Covered in imitation brown
Spanish leather, fumed finish. An h
Regularly $43.50, special at $L I JU

Tint rioor,

$150 Denim Sofas, $107.50
The most skillful of workmanship enters into

the making of every one of these beautiful and
artistic Kidney Sofas. They're covered in fin-

est of denim. Styles just as il- - A7 rA
lustrated. Sells regularly $150, 3lUl .OU

IMI Ml 25c Bottles Uquid! -
a leivy Damask Table Linen, Yd; $1

Veneer, 18c veneered irames, lu.ylA'
by . 20 inches, sp'l.aT

Wesco Sweeping
Compound 23c
"Use, Wcsco

S w e e p i n g Com-

pound It prevents
dust, cleans and
brightens the floor

Our Linen Section includes for this great Homefurnishing Sale
regular. $1.25' heavy all-dama- sk. Linen for only $1 the yard. 72

-- SLSO Sizo -- Universal Food Chop- -18 Patterns of Dinnerware
10c Colored Pictures

Counted on mats, with over a
meneb wiue, anu 01 unusuauy goou quality. -

i . i i... ...

'" There's a wonder-
ful, difference in the
appearance of the
woodwork and furni-

ture when polished
With" Liquid-Veneer-

.

SQc ' size only 38
$1.00 size only 7fifi

$1.25 Heavy Damask, 68 inches
have been included in this sale Va$3 Napkins, 22x22, dozen at $2.50

,$4Wapkinr.22x22 dozen ajt $&50- -
$2.50 FrsrnfiPJ.rii2.itnc'(jPurL , Only $1 vl 7- over aS a tl'e andjabgr

- saver, to IhF'EousewifeT
.1aMiMVtMi,iilii i'liiitifflUg il'iililfr,W.ii.iWtiniiifhr.tli linlifi ;xtk,f1oriisoTK'Afcteri5tneef&. thonsandptctiirest(rchaosr frDrrr-'-.English and American semi-porc- e-35c Heavy Linen Towels 21x40,

25c.
I C1.75 Heavy DamasK, 72 inches
i wide, $1.50. '. r x '

7iri"gtlt"an(l anti'
portrait. Si'f
lGx?0. Sj ccL! at

Sneciallv Driced for" this sale, each
ties the air. Regular
35c tans tomorrow
at 23.

Chops' all kinds of . meats , or vegetables, tIams, Austrian ,
and-Fren- ch China; A V V

ruth, rioorirw Buiiainartuu prdm ImeAs. !ru tu. t::z c.i... x V t raw or cooked, coarse or fine, at $1.17

1 M

V


